ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The study of Efficient Market Hypothesis (EMH) related with the information availability and how market prices fully reflect all available information particularly price reaction toward news and events that known as stock return behaviour has evolved over the years. The evolution of these studies has contributed to the development of EMH as a theory into many concepts and areas of research interest. Several studies have focused on the role of EMH toward investor behaviour and stock return behaviour, such as return behaviour, seasonal anomaly, equity market integration and stock market volatility. These issues have many times been tackled by the researchers using conventional stock market background. Meanwhile, studies that focus on Islamic capital market are still limited and rare.
Islamic capital market has a number of diversifications in the implementations, such as Ijarah, Sukuk and Shari'ah compliance. This research focuses on Shari'ah compliance since it represents one of the biggest funding accumulations in Shari'ah financial industry besides Shari'ah banking. For the last Eleven years the growth of
